Jerald Alton Jones Sr.
February 20, 1937 - June 16, 2020

Jerald Alton Jones, Sr., husband, father, grandfather and great grandfather passed away
at the age of 83 on June 16, 2020. He is survived by his wife of 64 years Colene Tiller
Jones; son Gerald A. Jones, Jr. and wife Susie, daughter Vickie L. Emberton and husband
Joe Emberton (deceased); granddaughter Amanda Jolene Hinds and husband Dustin and
great grandson Tucker Joe Hinds. Also brothers Charles Jones, Frank Jones and sisters
Geraldine Vance (twin), Betty Jane Wright and Anna Pearl Schaeffer.
Jerald was born and grew up in Nokesville. He was a retired lineman/foreman from
Northern Virginia Electric Cooperative.
Jerald had lifelong hobbies that consisted of farming and hard work. Coon hunting, making
hay and watching football were also favorites. Jerald enjoyed spending time with his
family.
Anyone who knew Jerald knew he had a big heart and had a gentle soul always willing to
lend a hand to friends and neighbors.
When no one could get a smile out of Jerald his great grandson Tucker Joe always could.
Due to COVID-19 restrictions there will be a private graveside service on Tuesday, June
23rd at 10:00 a.m. at Hillcrest Memory Gardens.

Cemetery
Hillcrest Memory Gardens
4160 Rixeyville Road
Jeffersonton, VA,

Comments

“

cokey and family, I want you to know you have my deepest sympathy
Jerald was always kind to me..... stay strong....
linda howell tiller daniels

linda howell tiller daniels - June 19 at 08:27 AM

“

So sorry for your loss, you have beautiful memories and he will always be in your
heart. Our thoughts and prayers prayers go out to you and your family, God Bless
You all...

Nancy Barner - June 19 at 06:46 AM

“

Uncle Jerald was such a great guy! When my Son , Shawn was about 4, Jerald
made him a peanut butter and jelly sandwhich. My Son was eating it and he said "
Uncle Jerald , You sure are a good cooker!" I remember Jerald rolling with laughter
about that! Such great memories of his and Colenes home. Every Sunday family
invaded his home to visit and he loved it. Good times! I will miss him until we all are
united in Heaven. I love you Uncle Jerald! Rest in peace.

Debi Bryant - June 18 at 02:38 PM

“

Carol, Jack and Judy purchased the Garden Accent - A heart of gold stopped
beating... for the family of Jerald Alton Jones Sr..

Carol, Jack and Judy - June 18 at 12:03 PM

“

Pat Walker lit a candle in memory of Jerald Alton Jones Sr.

Pat Walker - June 18 at 06:43 AM

“

Mr. J will forever be a great man. The first time I met him I was with Vickie and he treated
me as though he had known me forever!! I will never forget his kindness!! Hugs to the
Jones family!
Pat Walker - June 18 at 06:48 AM

“
“
“

The best uncle ever
Danny Tiller - June 18 at 08:42 AM

Ole friend
Andy - June 18 at 11:10 AM

I did not know you personally; but I know your daughter, granddaughter and great grandson
and based on how beautiful and caring they are; I am positive you were too. RIP
Judy - June 18 at 11:51 AM

“

You were a good foreman, boss and friend. I have a lot of good memories doing all that
linework with you. Auggie
paul augsburger - June 19 at 03:30 PM

“

Prayers for God’s grace, peace and strength through the days, weeks and years ahead.
You are loved by so many and have your precious family there with you to help through the
difficult times ahead. May Jerald’s loving memories be a source of comfort and strength to
you. Always, Lloyd
Lloyd Carrera Santos - June 20 at 11:44 AM

